CHARLES COUNTY GOVERNMENT
PersonnelDepartment
MelodyR. Stahl, Training Officer

June 16, 1997

To Whom It May Concern:
Ms. Susan Spangler has conducted several training classes for employees of the Charles
County Government. Her ciassesin B.e1t.t:r
BllSifit;8~vv'l-itiiig, Time Managcme~~t~d ~~
Awareness received great reviews.

Ms. Spanglerreceivedhigh marks on all the evaluationsfor her exceptionalpresentation
skills. All staff hascommentedon herprofessionalattitudeand herknowledgeof the subject
matter. I have especiallyenjoyedworking with her. I appreciatethe fact that sheis wellorganizedand alwayspunctual.
Ms. Spangler is currently working on designing and developing a customized Customer
Service training program for our front-line employees. Her ideas and enthusiasmmake my job
that much easier. I am glad to be working with her on this project. I would highly recommend
Susan as an instructor for any business.

Sincerely,r~~'-(lIJl

[.
Melody~. Stahl
Training Officer
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cc:

CHARLES COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Departmentof HumanResources
Ann Pokora,Director of HumanResources

April 13, 2000

To Whom It May Concern:
Susan Spangler has conducted numerous training classes for employees of
Charles County Government over the past three years. She has been instrumental in
designing and developing the County's first Customer Service Training Program.
Susan always receives high marks for her exceptional presentation skills and
knowledge of the subject matter. Many employees have commented on her
professional attitude. I have appreciated the fact that she is well organized, always
prepared, and punctual.
Ms. Spangler, besides teaching between three and six various courses a year, is
currently consulting with Charles County Government on Level III of our Customer
Service program. The County is most impressed with Susan and her skills. I would
highly recommend her as an instructor for any business.
Sincerely,

~p~<-

Ann Pokora
Director, Human Resources

Nikki Donohue,Training Officer
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